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I priestlyordination
on women. This judgement is to
be definitivelv held bY all the
chtrldtc6*affiiin!"' 

-

Thesi vfd,ids from Pope Iohn
Paul tr's apostolicletter Ordirutb
Sacerdaulk - isued at Pentecost
1994 - seem clear enough. Then,
as if the Pope's own aPostolic
letterwerc not suEcient authority,
ttre Congregadon for the Doc*rine
of the Faith weighed in with a
statement that "this teachirig re-
quires definitive assent, since,
founded on the writtenWord of
God, and from the beginning con-
stantlypreserved and aPPlied in
the.Ttadition of the Church, it
has been set forth infalliblY bY
the ordinary and universal Mag-
isterium (cf. Second Vatican
Council, Dogmatic Constitution
on the Church Lumen Gentium
25, 2). Thus, in the present cir-
cumstances, the Roman Pontiff,
exercising his proper office of
confirming the brethren (cfl Lk
22:32), has handed on this sane
teaching by a fonnal declaration,
e:rplicitly stating rrytat is to be
held always, werywlrere, andby
alt, as belonging to the dePosit
of thef;aith" (2SthOctober 1995).

Not much rnriggle-room there.
EVen Pope Francis seemed im-
pressed by the strength of the
statement. On lst November
2016, during an in-flight press-
conference on the way back tom
hisvisitto Sweden, the question
of women priests in the Catholic
Churchwas raisedwith him. He
replied that the question was set-
tled in 1994 by St tohn Paul tr,'
who tauglrt that because Iesus
chose only men as his Aposfles,
the ordination of women in the
Catholic Church is not possible:
"On the ordination of women in
the Catholic Ctrurch" the last word
is clear. It was given by St lohn
Paul II and this remains." The
journalist pressed him: "Really,
never?" And Francis answered:
"If one carefullyreads the decla-
ration ofSt Iohn Paul, it gbes in
that direction, yes.'

Itis common ground in all dis-
cussions that the historical fact
is beyond dispute - the Catholic
Church has always excluded
women from the priesthood and
the episcopate. But in 1948 the
Dominican theologian, and later
expert, or peritus, at the Second
Varican C.ouncil IVes Congar, had
pointed out tlrat logically "the
absenceofa fact is not a decisive
criterionforconcludingprudently
in every case that the Church
cannot do it and will never do
it''. After all, it took oier a trousand
years for the Church to,finalise
somefhing even vaguely resem-
bling the present discipline of
the sacrament of reconciliation.

Congat's obcerration is redolert
of a similar one by lord Denning;
one-time Master of the Rolls: "trf
we never do anything which has
not been done before, we shall

never get anywhere The lawwill
stand stiU whilst the rest of the
world goe$ on: and that will be
bad for bottt."

A further difficultY continues
to be the argument that the
Church's understanding of wom-
en's role and dignityhas evolved.
Ttris is not a plea to alter Church
doctrine or practice becauqg "-the 

:

times they-are a changln"" but ,

an appeal-to the affirmation and :

recognition of women's equal {g--
nityin the ChurchtodaY. The dif-
ficulty of reconciling exclusion
from the priesthood and ePisco-
pate wittrthat evolved aPPrecla-
lion of women's place in the
Church was not a relevant factor
in the genesis and evolution of
the historical practice of ordaining
onlymen. Therefore itwas never
considered. It is therefore a factor
to be considered now.

Latterly, a very decisive $tep
forward in this sense has been
taken by Fr Giancarlo Pani, a les-
uit Professor of Christian History
at Rome's Ia SaPienza UniversitY.
He has no doubt that'bne cannot
always resortto the Past, as if onlY
in the past are there indications
of the Spirit. Today, too, theSPirit
is guiding the Church and sug-
gesting the courageous assump-
tion ofnew perspectives'. As well
as bringtng into doubt the infal-
libility and definitiveness oflohn
Faul tr's'no' to women priests, Pani
wants thewhole matterto be dis-
cussed in the Ught of "develoP-
ments that the Presence of wom-
en in the family and societY has
undergone in the 21st centuqy'"

Now if Fr Pani were a lone roice;
no matter how distinguished and
erudite, the matter maywell have
ended there. Butwait a moment.
This man is the dePutY editor of
In Ciuiltd Cattolicq a publication
of which every edition is not only
scrutinised by the Vaticart's Sec-
retariate of State but actuallY
bears their' Berzeplacitu,nt, or'ap-
proval'. So, was someone having
an 'off-day' rvhen checking the
contents? It doesnt seem so, bec-
ause only days after the Publica-
tion of this latest number PoPe
Francis called all the members
of the editorial board to see him,
told them that the latest edition
is always open on his desk, and
then emphasised wtrat he wanted
from them:'Avoid clinging to cer-
tainty and rufety", "Dort't take it
easy (andard in Pensione) and
hang on to certainties'1 "as writers
and journalistsyou mgst be mas-

Church
can norM
discuss
women
priests
ters of the incomplete thougfrt,
that is of thinking which is open
and no.t closed up and rigid",

Frhnds warnedihem "uiless we
are agttated and disturbed our
r,witings are fruitless" (not an easy
phrase to translate - senza inqui-
etud,ine siamo sterili). But he saved
the'killer' to the last. Having re-
ferred to the 4agazine a$ lyrng
open on his desk, he concluded
by telling ttrem:'You have faittrfulty
gone along with all the funda-
mental passages of my pontificate
- from the long interview I gave
to your director to the publication
of encyclicals and of apostolic
edrortations $ving tlwm a faithful
in t erp re tnti o n." {my emphasis}

ut it was in another inter-
view that given in Novem-
ber last year to the Supe-

riors-General of religious orders
and congregations, and onlynour
made public, ttrat Francis stressed
an ecclesial virtue which applies
not only to those who exercise
governance in the Church, but
to all who respond to the miss-
ionary urge to move the Church
on- academis, pflstors andwrit-
ers: "Those who never make mis-
takes are thosewho never do any-
thing.We have to go forwardlWe
will getthings wrong sometimes,
y€s, but there is always the mercy
of God on our side!"

A further consideration lies in
today's Christian unity aspect of
all theological questions. When
the early practice of the Church
was evolving, not just inthe mat-
ter of an pll-*ule priesthood and
episcopate, but of the whole
sacramental and liturgical life of
the Church, account did not have
to be taken, as it does today, of
fu-overarehine imB-era6v-e-of
restoring the unity of the Church
shattered at the medieval Refor-
mation. Ttue, the 15th century
Council oftent took into account
the need to avoid gratuitous$ of-
fending the Orthodox Churches,
and so did not insist on the nec-
essary sacramentality of every
Christian marriage, thus avoiding
condemnation of the Orthodox
practice which to this day allows
divorced Chdstians to remarry
validly Fut non-sacramentally,
and so receive Communion. But
it is only in very recent tirnes that
the Catholic Church has also be-
gun to take account of the sensi-
dvity of other Christians in the
Reformed Churches - the altered
discipline of mixed religionmar-
riages-aqd the Cath-olic upbring-
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rng Tf children being a case in
point. And since 1947, with the
freedom given to Catholic Biblical
scholars to co-operate with peer
scholars in other Christian chtnch-
es, we have seen a will- ingness
for the Catholic Church to learn
from the scholarship and holiness
of other churches. futd certainly
the post Vatican II liturgical re-
forms owe a great deal to the
scholarship and practice of the
Reformed churches - &ink just
of the vernacular language, Com-
munion from the chalice and in
the hand, and the often over-
looked growing emphasis on the
Word of God, side-by-side with
the sacramental and sacrificial
dimensions of the Mass - not to
mention the beg-innings of mar-
ded priests in the Catholic Church,
with the absorption of Anglican
and Lutheran priests,

As I write these words it is with
one eye and both ears on the tel-
evision set, where the debate in
the Anglcan SJnod ogr gay Ingr-
riage is in progress' Here too, as

during previous debates on
women priests, the Catholic
Church can listen and learn, as

well as co-operate with other
scholars in apPtYrng God's IrI€r-
ciful understaniling to the positive
aspects of gender equalitY.

C*+n"e

eople's 'inquietudind - the
fact that they are agrtated
and disturbed by Church

teaching, has very recentlY-co{ne
to ttre fore in the universal con-
sultation Pope Francis held about
the Churchi teaching on sex and
marriage. Ithas led to the Preselt
development, wherebY, as a result
of the ipostolic extrortation The

loy of Loue,Holy Communion has

b6come a real, welcome and
much appreciated PossibilitY for
some sexuallY active Partners
who are divoried and rem:uried,
or not rnarried at all. No doubt
we shall soon hear from Young
people about their anxieties, as

lhe 
-next 

Synod of BishoPs in
Rome begins its preparatory stag€s.

Truly, utodaY as well theSPirit
is guiding the Church and sug-
gesting the courageous assump-
tion of new Derspectives"' Being
agitated and ilisnirU eA bYChurch
teaching can be a Positive sign
that the Holy SPirit is moving us
on to a more sensitive- aPPrecia-
tion of God's MercY, to not being
afraid of making mistakes, and
above all to that sYnodalitY and
collegiality in discussion which
alone will grve us true discem-
ment, as we lgarn, in Francis'
words, to "avoid clinging to cer-
tainty and safetY", and become
"masters of the incomPlete
thought, thatis of thinkingwhich
is open and not closed uP and
rigid".


